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C1lllE BIRD CLUB. 
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Editor! R.K.Schmidt, 
Striegaus 
54,·. Lym.::pl.e igh Rd. 9 

Plumst.ead.· 

During the excursion to Goede. ·ontmoet
ing on the 11th ·of· September Dr. Birnbaum 
:found a ·nest of a· Cape Wren Warbler (Karoo 
P~inia) which had qeen built. in a clump of 
Kraal bos a~out 3 ft above the gro-q.nd. vVhen 
the nes"c was examinsd i't was found to contain 
one egg, which was not .a Prinia egg)) but the 
egg of the L'3sser Double-collared Sunbird •. 
The ou·csj.de of the nest was left as the· 
origim~l builder had built i t 9 but the Sun
biJ;'d had a.0.c.ed lining and instead of the 
typical vegetable fluff used by the Prinia 
to line its :::e::·t, it was now pa.rtly lined 
with feathers. 

From ~he Bonteberg excursion on the 25th 
of Se::ptomber Dr- .. Broekhuysen reports: 
.. -i small pa::::ty of the many attending the ex
bursion were ·ws,tchir::g a pair of Cape Wren - · 
Warblers car:ry:cng, with the l].o:pe of firding 
the nest. The b~rds were 9 ·however 9 very. ex
cited B:nd soon other species joined them. 

- .... ~· Those v;ere a peiT of ... Cape Robins, a pair .of. 
Ti tba.'b~Jle:;r::;; 9 -~~i11.i te- throated Seedeaters and 
Yellow 2leec8a,tcrs,. It was ·obvious that these 
birqs vere not concerned about the presence· 
of the birdwt..tchers but that there was some

-1:-hing else which UJ_Jset them, \!{e first thought that it 
might be a muishond~ but froin the behaviour of the. 
birds we assumed. the ob.ject v~·hic"l::l· cq,used all the. agi t
ation, to be statior:.ary.,. One of the junior members of 
the Club who was r.oa:--ss-:: -'co t:1.e bush then noticed a 
green snake '~ihic~l m1.:.~t hc:''ts been a, boomslang. This ex
plained the excited bclu:::,'tiou::::- of the smal~ ·accumulation 
of bird s:pecic·s .. VTe g~~::e '~lJ ... c:-yi ng to find the Cape 
Wren warbler's nes"~ ar5 rr.~_:J7::::c~ on,.. 

Mr .. · Clg,rke· writes~ Lo ·okir.g through some of the 
recent lJews Le.tters 9 the thougl: t strikes me that the 
:poor club member w.ith a conscience is so beset with 
demands for information to feed the appetite of those 
who are scien1;ifically m:i;:1ded 9 that he feels ··perhaps9 
he.should never stlr out of doors without a pocket 
full of notebooks and rencils etc. 

This is a· .pre2.'iminar;y- to reminding members that our 
Behaviour Records are not growing in num.bers •. Anything· 
you see (pertaihirig to birds) which you think is :per
haps unusual~ pl.ease re:po l't either to Ur. CI.arke or ·to· 
the editor of the Kews Letter .. . . . . 

From the 1st to the 4th of October I camped on the southern bank 
of the Breeds River mouth near Cape rrrranta~ In the coastal bush 
there r found C?- nes·t .of the Knysna v7ooclp_eckey in tr~r:: stump of-the 
flower shaft of a so-called sisal agave abo~t 4 ft·above ground. The. 

-two young in the nest were ne·a,rly full. g:rown. :Dr .. B·roekhuysen and 
Mr. Mar·tin went .to see the· nest .and took photo·s on the 9th of October. 
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The Knysna WoOdpecker has rio't been recorded before for the Cape 
3ird Club .t-Uea~ 

I saw ano-ther most unex:pected bird at the :Breede River mouth: 
the Scimitar-bill Hoopoe_· vJhich according to Hoberts is found mainly 
north of the Orange River only~ I had quite a good view of it and 
later asked :people who have got a bungalow therel) v:rhether they had 
ever seen the bird., I sho,TJed them the picture of _this Hoopoe in 
Roberts, and they said the bird was often seen around their house 
during sum.m.er .. l'l:ay I ask any member going to this area to look out 
for this Hoo:poe so that·the record may be substantiated., 

,>-Dr. Vvinterbottom asks· for volunteers to do counts of birds at 
RietvleL and Noordhoek Vlei .. Will members ·who are interested 9 :please 
get' in touch •ai th Dr. Vvinterbottom at the Percy Fi tzJ?atrick Institute 
for ~.:ct'rican Orni thologys :ph .. 69-5955. 

:br. C.J' .. Uys writes: "During the last long weekend the Martin 
an<i Bro ekhuysen families and myself visited the farm Reimerskraal in 
the Bredasdor:p district., This farm also lies on De Hoop Vlei but on 
th~ s:hore opposite to the Hoop Farm., We were struck by the numerous 
Greater Flamingo present and estimated. their numbers as being between 
1*500 and 2,000., On the afternoon of Friday-9 7th,. Dr. Broekhuysen anCl 
I witnessed an amazing feat by J'ohn Hartin .. ·de were working our way 
along the shore of one of the peninsulas so common at this vlei, with 
a roaring~ gale force South-Easter at our backs • ..c:J..l the time groups 
of· Flamingos vvere giving way on our a:pJ?roach 9 but one, with head 
tucked under wing, seemed quite oblivious of our presence. Obviously 
the ro·ar of the wind had deadened all extraneous sound. Des:pi te our 
doubts .John Martin determined to catch this bird .. He removed his 
shoe.s and stealthily waded out 9 and we vJatched •.vi th bated breath as 
he drew nearer .. Finally 9 quite unhurried he took a very surprised 
flamingo by the neck~ brought b.im a.shore to our cries of mirth and 
delight. The bird, an adult in beautiful plumage some of whose covert 
feathers nO'}J adorn my hat 9 vJas ringed and released after we had 
:photographed him and also determined that he was not sick or infirm 
in any way .. u 

During the BOY'T3:BJ;RG excursion a :pair of binoculars ( ·agnification 6) 
was picked up., The o-rmer is asked to contact Dr .. Broekhuysen .. 

A't KL.:1.V::m VLEI 9 on Oct .. ·15th, the following nests were found: 
Cape Bulbul \iiJi th 2 eggs$ Paradise Flycatcher with 2 eggs 9 
Cape Robin •.Ji th 2 young9 Bully Seedeater with 4 eggs9 Yellow-bill 
Duck with 7 eggs9 ~j,_e_~,i£i.:th_l_egg_~_n..~_.::;yJ_tlL.!5 ........ ~.ggp9 Cape Bish;:p 
vvi th 2 eggs and -vii th 1 egg9 Stonechat with 3 young9 Levaillant Warb
ler \;i th 4 .young~ Reed T arbler i.Ji th 3 eggs5 Dusl::y Flycatcher Build
ing$ ][oorhen •:Jith 2 eggs~ Coot withl egg9 and the YVhiskered Terns 
were-reported to start breeding by Mr., lle.rtin. ·\7\lhen the excursion 
started there· was no sign of them9 but soon a Tern appeared and sett
led down on a nest on the vlei., 
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CAPE BIRD CLUB 

RED BISHOP EN Q U I R Yo 

BULLETIN NO. 1. 

To those members who have written or sent in the first few com
pleted questionnaires, we extend our sincere thanks coupled with the hope 
that they are the first of the hundreds that will follow. 

Male birds are now in all stages of breeding plumage, from traces 
of red to full dress aDd have been reported from Somerset West, Stellenbosch, 
Klipheuwel, Adderley Road, Philadelphia and Vissershok. One of three 
nests near Philadelphia contained three eggs on the 24th July. This is a 
very early record. Another nest with two eggs was found at Klipheuwel on 
the 7th August. Nesting has also started at Somerset Uest. 

Colonies will probably reach their maximum strength during 
October. At that stage the population will be at its most stable. Counts 
made during October should be the most useful for assessing the total popu-
lation in our area. If, however, we do not have a series of counts for 
each colony, we cannot be sure that October is the peak month. 

WHAT ~VE NEED NOW 

t{if l. To discover and record details of as many colonies as possible. 
lo;." 

Please send in your Forms A. 

2. There are undoubtedly some parts of our official area where the 
Red Bishop does not appear but we 1..rould nevertheless like to be 
able to produce evidence. Forms B and C in large nw~bers will 
supply this evidence. 

HISTORY 

Layard found the Red Bishop in the Black River Harshes a hundred 
years ago. It could be found at Rout Bay thirty years ago. 
There may be more information in literature, but we have not found 
it yet. If any member can add to this meagre store from memory 
or personal records, we shall be most grateful. 

Y01:JR ENQUIRY 

This enquiry is a Club activity and, as is usual with our 
activities, it is not by any means limited to members. 
~ve really do want and need all the information anyone will 
send in. 

QUESTIONNAIRES 

Our letter of the 27th July with its questionnaire was sent to all 
non-Institutional Members living in the area. If you have not 
had one, please let us know. We will also send a copy to anyone 
who would like to help the Enquiry. 

5, Arthur's Court, 
High Level Road, 
Sea Point. 

llth August 1960. 

H. K. Horgan 
Hon. Organiser. 




